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Copenhagen, May 21, 27".-9. 

""$ H E Court removed from hence to 
Friedenburg on the itfth Instant. 
The Ordinance for regulating Qua
rantain to be performed by all Ships 

bound to this Country from the Coast of 
Pruffia is now publiihed. By the Advices 
from. Dantzick and those Parts, it appears 
that Misery, Famine and Fevers carry off 
great Numbers of People in Silesia and Po
land, and even at Dantzick, and upon the 
Coast of Pruffia, but that there is not any 
Plague or infectious Distemper in any of 
those Countries. 

Hague, May 28, N. S. There is as yet 
no Day fixed for the Re-assembly of the 
States of Holland. At their latt Assembly a 
Proposition was made on their Part to the 
States General, for declaring for the future, 
all Military Officers who fliall embrace the 
Tloman Catholick Religion, or who fliall 
marry Roman Catholick Women, incapable 
of serving the State j which Proposition in 
all Probability will pass into a Law, seeing 
the great Inconveniences that result from the 
Officers changing their Religion, or inter
marrying with Roman Catholick Women. 
Several Conferences have lately been held 
between the Deputies of the States, and the 
Imperial and French Ministers, upon the Suc
cession of Bergues and Juliers. The last 
Letters from V ienna do not bring any Ac
count of the Declaration of War against the 
Turks, but that the Manifesto was ready to 
be published; and that every Thing was pre
paring upon the Frontiers for beginning the 
Operations. 

Whitehall, May 20. 
The Baron de Sohlenthal, Plenipotentiary 

from the King of Denmark, has represented, 
That his Master observing that there are con
tagious Distempers in Poland, which are 
spread to Dantzick, and other Towns and 
Ports on the Baltick, has thought fit, for pre
venting such Infection being brought into his 
Dominions, to issue an Ordinance, dated at 
Friadericksberg the 13th Instant, N. S. pre
scribing certain Rules for all Ships sailing from 
those Parts, with their Crews, Goods, and 
Passengers, how. they are to behave in coming 
from Places suspected of Contagion to the 
Coast of Denmark. The said Minister has 
given Notice of these Orders publiihed in 
Denmark, that the Britifli Subjects who trade 
in the Baltick may take care to have Passes of 
Health, and to perform such other Matters as 
are directed by the aforesaid Ordinance. 

Whitehall, May it. 
His Majesty has been pleased to o§del- a 

Conge d'Elire to pass the Great Seal of Great 
Britain, empowering the Dean and Chapter 
of the Cathedral Church of Bristol to elect a 
Bifliop of that See, the fame being now va
cant by the Translation of the Right Reve
rend Father in God Thomas late Bishop there
of to the See of Oxford -, and also to issue his 
Letters under his Majesty's Royal Sign Ma
nual, therein naming and recommending to 
the laid Dean and Chapter the Reverend 
Thomas Gooch, Doctor in Divinity, to be 
by' them elected and chosen into the said 
Biflioprick of Bristol. 

Whitehall, May 10, 1737. 
Whereas it hai been humbly represented te the King, 

that the Life ef Beaupre Hell, ef Beaupre Hall, Efqi 
near Wiibeech, in the County of Norfolk, has been 
threatned, and the Servant ef the said Mr Bell VJOS 
Jhot at between Wisbeech and Elm en the zith ef April 
last, about Eleven of the Clock at Night, and the Per
son who fired, declared, that he took the said Servant 
for Mr. Bell, since "which, the House of the said Mr. 
Bell has been several Times be Jet by Persons uiknevin, 
ivith an Intent, as it is apprehended, te take away hit 
Life : His M.ijcsty, for the better discovering and bring
ing te Justice the Person! concerned in so villanous an 
Attempt, is pleased to promise his most gracious Pardon 
to any one ofthem, who lhall discover his Accomplice 
er Accomplices, so as he er they ihay be apprehended and 
conviBed thereof. . HARRINGTON. 

And as a further Encouragement, the said Beaupre 
Bell, Esq; of Beaupre Hall, near Wisbtech, in theCoun
ty of Norfolk, dees hereby promise a Reviard ef Fifty 
Pounds to any one of the Persons concerned in thesaid 
FaBs, or to any other Person er Persons, who stiall 
make such Dijcovery as aforesaid 5 to be paid upon the 
ConviBion ej the Offender er Offenders. 

Beaupre Hall, Norf. 
May 14, 1737. Beaupre Bell. 

Advertisements. 

Lately published, 
% * PSALMORUM Liber, in Versiculos 

Metrice div-sui, et cum aliis Critices Subsidiis, turn præ-
cipue metrices ope, multis in locis integritati si'Se reftitutus. 
Cum Dissertatione de Antiqua Hebiæorum Poefi, allsque 
qnæfitis, ad Psalmorum Librnm pertinentibns. Ad finem 
Operis adjecta funt Poeseos Hebraicse Specimina, ex iisqiæ 
edidemnr, Franciscus Gomarus, Marcus Meibomius, & Jo
hannes Cleiicns Edidit FRANCISCUS HARE, S. T, P. 
Episropus Ciceftrensis. Londini, Typis Gul. Bowyer, Im-
pensis S. Buckley & T. Longman. 1736. 

TO be fold peremptorily, pursuant to a Decree and sub
sequent Older of the High Conrt of Chancery, before 

Thomas Bennett, Efqi one of tbe Mailers of the said Court, 
at his House in Caflle Yard, Holbourn, Londen, on Tuesday 
the 14'h Day ot June next, .between the Hours of Four 
and Six it) the Afternoon, All the Houfhold Goods, Plate, 
Linnen, China, andother Things belonging to the House of 
Pecer Day, late of Briftol, Merchant, deceased. Particulars 
wheieof may be had ac cbe said .Mallei's House aforesaid 


